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Gu,rds Hired for Patrol
j. Burns Company

The William

ts currently provldJn, Bryn Mawr

with a new addiUon to Its campus

- hired lUards on duty every night

Science Building's
Costs Cut in Half
ByAnonynwusGih
An anonymous foundation has

oonateil

$300,000 to Bryn Mawr

to help specltlcalty in paying oft

•

the
on

$1$00,000 constructton debt
the

recently

completed<

Physical Sciences Building. The

gllt,

which

was

in

the

December
cluded

.

21,

has also been in
fund

raised

$10,000,000
•

received on

being

(or

Bryn

01 the Ford

Mawr with the help
Foundation.

Mrs. Wbelthan,Asslstant to the

President, baa chuacterlzed the
•

anonymous gut as a "tremen()oos

In reduellll the science

help"

bulld1n,'s debt by hall. She em
phasbed the difficulty

of raising

money for such construction pro
jects:

donors

contributed

have

more

appuently

money

ror

seholarshlps than to the "brlck

and-mortar" tunds for bulldJng

laboratories

classrooms.

Its regular watchman

in Taylor

Hall, Da.lton Hall, the

registered

and

Its

laboratories.
The Identity

donating

the

of the foundation
$SOO,OOO

wUl

probablY never be made pubUc,

academic freedom.

arts education and

The prOiram

courses toi'be real world, the effect

and

the

Last

hart HaU. Valued at

who Is interested Is Invited to at·
The

Its meetllll Wednesday, January 6.

•

At. thlstime theCommltt.ee elected

$10,000, the

Jean Hunt '67'aoo Marpret Levi

'68 as co-chairmen lor the aecond
semester.

horseback surrounded by soldiers

The

•

According to the DAILY PRINCE
TONtON

believe that the

'68 are planning a panel on "The

"Summer and Social Action," which

theft may

will IncJude people tram orcanlu

have been a prank and are search

tlons such as Martin Luther King's

In, tor the art treasure on eastern

Southern

colleu campuses.

pealed

to

him

at Princeton, ap

Princeton students to
any one ol them

it

should know the whereabouts of
.�

Mr. Dodwell's appeal remains,

whereabouts or the work of art
are

as yet completely unknown.

Whether or not this tapestry Is
found, the pards and other pro
measures

college

will

similar thefts

taken

hopefully

by

the

prevent

and vandalism In

edUor-in-chiel.

Christian

Leadership

Conference, COFO, the students

Mr. Walter DodweU, Head Se
Officer

also voted to

Glnny Kerr '66 and PauiaScbochet

adjusters tor the

tapestry, William E. Miller and
Son,

Commlttee

have several additional procrams.

'bt Tuesday, January 5,

insurance

Social Action Committee

voted to sponsor this seminar at

lor a Democratic Society, and the

drivors.

President's"War on Poverty. TheIr

Undergrad Disc usses Proiects

representatives will speak on re

Plans for Excha nges, Inn Use

summer.

Undergrad described In sketchy

detail maoy o l the upcomln&actlvl

ties for the nut. four months at
Its Monday night meeting.

Inn

Editorial

building

have for students In the coming
A program on the House Un�

Hall

decoration,

Viet Nam will be"the subject ol

an educatiooal provam Inc.ludina

with destination hooks and cards

s�akers and brletIn,s. The pro

rides or riders.

march on Washington plan.ed tor

the desire for either

AlBo discussed was use at the

gram

longer be

emergency residential

quarters and will be entirely open

for student. use.
cluded

managln,

Su,geStions In

equlppln, It with a pool

table a.nd Ice cream rn9.chines.
The Inn was a.lso conSidered as
a "p�ce

l freshmen

to

put up dates or sub-

(or the night or as a

meelln& hall lor camJjUs organlz.a.

tlons. Any positive Ideas (0 tu the

As editor, Lynne hopes to pub

Administration.

Ush more "speclU" news Issues

Among tuture plans Undererad

on Important campus even.. as well

hopes to

bring former Mawrter

as new teature pages on national

Katherine

letters and news leatures written

cludlng the "ones she started when

and local sudent affalrs. Tbroulb

Hepburn here to talk

lor a Democratic Society. The ed
ucational wUl provide a basiS for

a rational decision on whether or

not to parttclpate.

by botb NEWS stall members and

she was here."

(It's said that Miss

hopes to uttllze the NEWS" potential
a.s a lorum for student oplnlon. M

moonUght

In

Hepburn was the

pon(L)

a chemistry �or, Lynne hopes

The

to eventually combine selenee wlth

dl"

BrYIi

flrst to take a
the

Mawr

Cloisters

student·(;X·

•

The�lal Action Committee

will

also be sponsoring several

speakers. On March 8, Norman Hill

or the

Industrial

Labor Depart

ment, AFL-CIO, and formerly of

CORE wtll speak on "The Labor

Unions and Civil Rights." Michael

Harrlngtdlf; author of THEOTHER

AMERICA, wUl be on cafll)JUs In
the late spring.

__

_________�
. --, .

.__ -c �

Registration

about Bryn Mawr traditions, In

other Interested studenU,"shealao

is In preparation for the

t.he spring by the national Students

Erdman opens next year, w1l1 no

the board as

produced by that com

the Ulm"Operafion

will tallow.

a large

College .Inn bulldln, which, when

r

AboUtion"

feature

Committee

mittee. A speaker and discussion

IOOlcaUIlI

Board,

Actlvlttes

A tull round of congratulations
was liven to Alma Lee, creator

map or the United States, replete

to BritlSh

American

wtll

of the Ride Board. Thts III the new

tram what should be done with lbe

College

spective needs and the jobs the)'

humor.

Taylor

The meaUIlI covered everything

board tor 1965. Lynne Lackenbach,
NEWS

and Margaret Levi, Rock. NoW\ca.

of Goodhart depicts two women on

'Elects 1965

head

mlttee areSharon Swlnlle,Merlonj

tend.

NEWS staff elected its editorial

wUl

Jean Trubek. Battenj and Jean Hunt

Alliance bulletin board, and anyone

Monday night when the COLLEGE

lormer

Committee plans to encourage the

UOn of .meetlnrs wlll be on the

The new order replaced the old

'66,

Edna PerkinS, Denbl,hj and Judy

Gothic work at art trom the lobby

the

and Mary

Baer, Wyndham. Also on the com·

deans'

November, for example,

Kerr

in

faculty to attend both as part1c1�

of required courses on

Ginny

Thorn, RhoadSj Sandy Shapiro and

clude discussion. The Social Action

Lackeribach Selected Editor-in-Chief

editor,

will lareely

or

a tapestry was stolen tram Good

the luture.

News

discussion

vandalism.

circle Of students and professors.

a wtde

a

The ,roup plannlnc the seminar

Includes

offices have been the objects of

tective

appreciated by

aspects

be

Altorether there will

be six to eight sessions.

hiring of the guards. Particularly

ana Is known only to high offlelals
of the College, bot should be
greatly

various

also

18.

February

It Is

on campus were the cause for the

however, without results and the

use

with

wiU

be tbe relevance 01 the Bryn Mawr

Vandalism and thefts. oc::currinl

GeoIOlY students

who

deal

first seminar, Thursday eveolre,

possible to be Simultaneously a pa

part of the seminar

Committee has asked Paul

Goodman to be the speaker at the

of the student. An Important ques

III valldJty. Amana: tbe topics will

their duties.

the lapestry.

a s to the ChemJatry

UUcal activist and a student. There

and the

of the sort wh1dl promote dillocue•

part

the Bryn Mawr campus.

wUl

library and the science buUdln,s.

courses taught In the building, a s
well

The subject at the second

tion here Is whether or not

Committee

of a liberal

The lantern me.n also wlll retain

The

students fa), a Democratic Society

Action

The Ural

and wUl soon lnstall Ume clocks,

al arts college.

of the seminar will be the role

In order to promote dialogue on

maintains

w1ll be speakers as well as panels

a seminar, �-sponsored by the So

ings. i n addition to thIs new method
or surveillance. the college still

f.loor 01 the liln"ary and all build

ments and on the_ school, and the

university versus the small, Uber

will be the subject or

cial

IlOtity

to the

proved

'67

the unHormed guards inspect each

!2P students
In Matb 'V d Physics

Invaluable

have

•

Education"

campus appro:limately every hour,

CertainlY the facillUes of the new
ootldlng

8y Margaret Levi,

"The Meaning 01 a Liberal Arts

Making complete rounds or the

curity

selence

•

and

•

6 a.m.

preSident's

25 c...i.

To· Promote StUdent Discussions

between the hours ot 6 p.m. and

the

1965

to Sponsor Seminar

SDS

SAC
,
,

To Pr.,ent Vandalism

@ Tn"jeN of Btyn "h..". COU"ICe,

lS, 1965

__

Roglstratlon for Semester II

will start Monday, January 11,
and

will

continue

Thursday. January

throulh

�8. Students

who nave not. registered with

clUnges t'ommlUee and the Social

their respective Dean by Janu

pub�lcauOD.

collaborate In a.rrangingaSemJnar

Appointments defaulted durin,

major, wUl ass.st Lynne as as

concernllll the Ufe of the liberal

Journallam by worklncln sclentlllc

Action Club said tltey

Karen D.i.rbln, '66, an EngliSh

sociate editor. Before her election

to the associate editorShip, Karen

seeved the NEWS as board mem- .
Pam Barald, '66,

ber-at-large

•

the DeW managln, editor, has pre

viously Mrved as make-up editor.

new

about ber
posttloo,
replMd, UAnythln, but m&ke

W!Ien asked
p..,.

up ....,

NMette HOlbID, 'S8, the

sessor at a

sical

pea,

J...

pos

humorous and whim

became copy editor.

... SaJa,

'.S, and Lurs

bo�

to

Series for the ,aeCoOO semeste�

The now HEWS board confers: loft to right, Laura Kruo"'Of'I, Mo",·
ber-at-Lorgo; Honot to Holbon, Copy Editor; Lynno Lockenbeach,
Edito,.in-Chi.f; Joanne LaSala, Mok ... Up Editor. Mining ....0'"
p i c ture o r e Karen D.rbin, Auoclot. Editor .nd POIII Ba.. ld,
IMn.,i". Edit.r.
Krugman, '67, were elected make-

up editor

and member-at-larre ,

respectively.

Commenting OD then..-«lltorlal
board, outcolng editor Anne LovIf'" said.: "Tbestalfwasfortunale

in

the positions fOl" whicb they

were best qullfied, Lynne Lacken

bac:b should be a Yery fiDe NEWS

ed.ltol".

Besides,

reasonably
3

a.m.

encMIIP to place yuy Ca,.ble people • boUne

sbe

copnt

can

write

editorlaJs

at

Thursda, mo mlne, and,
me, tw'slmporiaDU"

arts colle,e stude ·
Dennlte

changes
Lincoln

plans for cull ural ex

are

being

Unlverslty

made

with

and Tqugaloo

ColleII'. Alao belncconshSeredare:
academic exchan(es wltb Sennlnc

tOG Collep, St. John's UnlversUy,
or

RciMmoot.

Finally,

for

the

devotee.

01

BriUab wit, Havertord Art Serl..

hopes to present the orlelnll Ene
Usb cast of "That Was The Week
"...t Wu" durtnc Marc.h.

ary

28

will

be

fined $5.00.

tile examination period wlU not
be rescheduled until semester

II,

and a student so defaulted

will be fined $5.00.

If a student plans to make

one
in

01 the foUowln,

ber scheWle, she

bar class adviser:

changes

MUST

...

see

1.) New OOW"M (by tltlo»
2.) A dlvlaloa"chanp
3.) A ehaAce In COU''' se
quence, I.e:, a to b

.,) A laboratory eh.aqO

..
...
.
5.) Any Haverlord co

P.. . T••

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

.

J... ...,

CO L LEGE HEllS

Changedndic�d
In Long Standing
GuidingProcedure

•

--

Complaints

about the Campua:

Guide system from two sources
are resulUn&' In an 8.ttort to revise
the current meth6ds. The problem
11 not Inadequacy on tbe part of
the Guides themselves, but the
lack of etllelent cooI'$11nation between the Guides and the Admllslona ornce.

.

\

-30 -

At Bryn Mawr, notb1nc ever changes. U But this year bas been
ditfereDl. A oomber or chanpS have been made, most of tbtm
Two ertlelent, well orpn1zed legt.slatures were lnstrumenW to the
chances In self covernment rules. But, more Important, students were
interested enou(h in prontable change to
sucb Issues as ruests I n
the rooms a nd t he dress rule out of the realm o f "smoker (rlpes" and
'orpnlu petUlOI'I8 to do somelhllll offlctally about them. TIle self
II

rood

.

take

covernmerit board reaUr.ed the feasibility of chancln, the drtvllll rule,

aDd drew up new, more relaxed .reruIatJons, which were aceepted by

the lectaIature. I.n a dUterent qUarter of student alfalrs, 'I1le Sttcond
American RevoluUon was orpll1zed to study the pressing national
problem Of equal rlCblB. These student etforiscbanged, to some dell'ee,
the daUy Bryn Mawr lUe In 1964 and Increased the outlook and personal
responalblUty of each student.
'
_
Tbe implementation and acceptance of these changes by students,
faculty and admlnistraUon have been remarkably
It seems that
moat .udenta have handled well the trust placed tn them by Self�Gov.
and U. Board 01 Trustees in their adaptation to 1ncreased freedom
and responslblllty.
But wbat doe_ all this prove? It proves notb.1nc, but It does demonstrate
that Bryn Mawr studenta are Interested enourt\ In their own covern
mental lutUutloM and In the world arOUDd them to question and to
chance, cOo.structlvely. Thou,b our Imace of Ivory�towerism may not be
shattered, there Is at least I9me new ivy lI'owlnc on the tower.

rood

.

A. L.

The New Guard

)"bere's an empty wall in Goodhart where a tapestry was ,llIJacked
Not to mention Taylor ornces which recently were ransacked
Tile library Is snafu, and there's May Day damage too �.

system echedules several rtrls to
be simultaneously on call, which
lnvolves their being avallable in
the dormitory for a period of two
boura each week. However, In
practice, often no ODe can be 51cured, either because the guide
cannot be located or contacted.
or II she 11 found, sbe Is not
prepared to (UkSe.
Guides themselves are. unhappy
with tbe present sltuauon,. prlmarlly due to lack ot organtzauon.

Also, they teel that the pay. whlcb

Is campus minimum, 11 Inadequate
I.n vlflW of the e
ons and
restrictions
belR{ on call
Implles;

UCal Pres. lerr. Acknowledges
.

that

xpectati

I.e., lJ a

glrl

11 not

:;�:y.::-2-:�tsa,:��
2.

tines of the dormitory durllll her
hours, and received no pay at aU
for her e!torts.
Since there seems to be little

-

Repercussions from both sides
of
the
blUlness"
HBerkeley
reacblcl Bryn �wr recently when

Undergrad
...President
Betsey
Pinckney received letters from
Clark Kerr, University of Calitornla pr.esldent, and the Free
Speech Movement, student protest
organization.

I�

,er

.X

'

ks,or

: i:;::
p p

.

•

themselves Ignored the cosmic
terpslchore.. ..
as I perctied on the bronze

ellbeater suspended over the
door, I wondered where they
came from ... surely they

hadn't bf:e..1l t}MIre al ways • • •
perhaps some�pen ,tn the topsy
turve of 'mldnilht had spoiled
those Ink blue forms and they
bad' landed' on the ceuIng
h
t

• •

•

�; ":r:::,� :�It�� �����:�:�:

more shattered a celestial pool
Into 1.463 bits. . •
we lIg-sawed them gently tofor a while • • . much

gether

window and new away toward
the deanery) to tit themselves

tOBether, a peM law student
SlIeezed and the pieces danced

on

•

•

•

sUff -neckedly,
aw)ebee

Tbat Is, the admlnlatraUon hai responded to the recent rasb of
bur,larles and vandallsms on the premtses by lwlUngsevera] campus
cuarda In addJUon to the collep's own watchmen. The operation, kept
to a minimum, t. also aJuattnableparalleljo current "brary problems,
I o'clock curfews, and the sale of tear ps in tbe boo k store.
Seriously, that CUUda are needed at all is unfortunate. To
that
out.lden are responsible for the malefactions Is a lamentable renec�
Uoo on the community, but to think 'that students are respoosl ble is a

Others Gaze

think

sadder situation by tar.
Yet the
are oeceasary. Damage has been done. and damap
may contiDue. One can Impose an honor system only as tar u the
bouDllarIe. or the collep, wblcb fact points to a permanent need tor

rullJ"da

ruarda

campul
.
W. do hope, bowever, that a mlnlrp�m of guards will suffice, and wltb
the lMtallatl on or such aalecuarc:t& as time clocks, we are certain the
campus wiU be MCure without an overabundance or watchmen.
Precaution, Indeed , Is the motber or protecUog.
"

And Leave the Dri vi ng ...

Taylor Hall now bouts the Incarnation of a long-discussed Idea -- a
ride bulletin board No one ever dllJlUted the value aM usetulness of a
means of unitln«
who wanted rides with those wlMl wanted riders.
No 001, bowever, botbered to take lbe plan past the
unth

thou
• .

£a.1klnc stage

-.

was

Alma LIe t.a personally responalble for the new ride board. She
not content with merely recop!.tlnl a load Idea;
took the time a.nd
trouble to act 00 It. TIle result t.a • practical method of solvLnc trans
portaUoo problefM for the entlre campus.
Under tbe new drlv1nc rule, students will be able to keep ens in the
area chari", MCOnd ..muter. Tbe prospect of Bryn Mawr ears makes
/ welcome the appear aDCe of the
this an ••peel.Il, appropriate time to

she

rtde'-'"<l.

tba.Dk.

' �

Alma for ber successfUl etforU to brea.k the barrier of
pu.alve Plann1nr. WI boprt ber lnlUatlve wUl spert others to a similar'
Cou.rM at action.

w.

Haverford Exams

All Bryn Mawr students taking mid-year
examinations for Haverford' courses will
take tbe examinations AT BRYN MAWR.
Tbe examinations must be picked u p from
Taylor, ten minutes
tbe Dean's Office,
Is scbeduled to
examination
tbe
before
At tbe close of tbe examination,
begin.
students are to return completed examina
tions to. tbe Dean's Office. Students are
reminded that tbey are personally respon
sible for turning In all examination materl

a18.

The pre-examination syndrome

has puzzled

Mugwug

Thus

than

ours since

5348 B.C•• (the founding date of
Institute).

fore

warned, we too slash our way
throu,h the nonsense.Panic Is now

outmoded among knowledgeable
students.It takes time away from

coi}lpulslve .eating.
Pre-eumlhatfon readJng has al
ways been handy for those who
have not read anything durin, their

tty" for University student••

The Berkeley turmoil started
in September when the admlnls

tratlon barred student political
groups from using Uni'ver�lty faclllUes for tbeir activities.

arrest of over 800 students.
The ·Berkeley campus 15 quiet
for the present as.the FSM, headed
by Mario Savio, awaits develop-

.

Many Review At Midnight

Is a paradox that
greater minds

.

to watch their frent.ic dance,
while the others in their stalls.
creakl"1 and couihinl softly to

the jig-saw
vaulted
the
acron
swlrled
rool
a sophomore paused

CAR 15" WHERE ARE . . •
You're here. More or less. And we're ,lad.

Erica Hahn

�

lic\ires

puz zle

tw�

By

-

UDderrrad's te..cn-m 01 Deeember '1 UJ'glng "complete freedom
01 poUUcal ezpresslon and act.1v-

:�::�:f:'S�i�=:����.

against their will . • • convl nc...
hope for an Increa.se in pay, the
ing them to Cit Into some sort
anawer ls thoupt to lie in uslnC
responsible pattern • . • and
ur
•
fewer rtrIs with more certainty
most all bad conjust
as
ar,
idea
of their being called.
..WhlC b
cept for
cen
des
ded
(e
only
11
have
to
belnl trled.now
" o/ 'h e no.u' we st
wr , gg 'ed ou
two girls on caU, but for a Ume�
block of four bours. Not only does
the probabUUy or actually ruld1nc
Increase, polnta out Miss Henneke,
but witb tbe reduced number of
girls It Is possible to pay each
of them one dollar for just belne
available, In addition to whatever
they make giving tours.

.

Undergrad LeHer T 0 Berkel�y

;8ch

�rc;�'��:�=���:�;

15, 1965

at the Moon

courses. Since recommendations

are, of course, In order, we SUI
gest for Pbll 101, "PhUadelphta

Dlscover.ed."

Too

about "Or. No"?

deep?

How

cember in a sit-down demonstration in tbeUnlverslt)"s admlnistra-

lion buUding which resulted in the

ment on the fonowinl events;
The replacement 01 Berkeley
Chancellor Edward Strong with
Martin Meyersoo, former Harvard

professor.
The estabUshment or two comm,tt
... by Ihe ,",'vers'ty's Board
of Regents to investl,ate lbe slluaUon and recommend actlon.

Savio said at a rally Monday,
January 4, that the FSM will taka.

: :.':.:'���::.;,:,��":::;

with the faculty (academic senate)
resolutions suggested December

8,

calUng for only "minimal" ree·

ulaUon or student political activity
to prevent its confUct "wltb the
normal tunctlons of too WlIversity."

-=----- -"
.,
.--.:...===

LETTERS

_

To tbe EdJtor:
n seems studeots DOW bave a
new way oIlnsurlOC early and ef
ntlent Hawrterdom � - by Simply
walking &round the campus. WaIka
which were speedily ,boveled wben
tbe snow ended SUnday ni,bt bave
'been, at best, sketchily
.
That la, the areas whlcb are sanded
resemble modltled Hopl lnC1lan
paintings -- small cryptic sw.lria
with the emphasis on backll'ound
�- pure white and pure Ice.
Those of us returnlnc fr'om Park
on the slopinC unsanded pathsbave
be(Un to hope that the bloodhound
.- brandy legends aren't all myth
�� siDee we fUlly ezpect to fall,

sanded

sand

Studylnl in Its more rlccrous
forms 15 also undertakep I1y the

break a leI', and bi cblpped out in
the sprInc.
A. Potentlal Statlstlc

and smUln, at professors. The

Henry to Lecture

masochistic. This Includes re
reading old notes, viSiting class

last Is only for tbose who use
tooth paste.
A Ireat deal of cotfee Is drunk
by those for whom It IS their
IHe blood.Those for whom blood

Jan.. 19 at NAACP

Mr. A2J'on Henry, of the MIsa·
IIstPPl
Freedom
DemocraUc
is their We blood are watchIn& Party, wUl be speakLnc at a meet
carefully 'tor the next ruu moon. inc or the National Association
The llbJIary reports that durin, for the Advancemeri. ot Colored
the exarn-Perlod a great many bookS People, Tuesday, Janu&rY 19 at
tend to make unannounced de 8:SO". ThIs is the annual lnstaUaUon
partures. The area most p1.aCued meet1n& of the Ma1n LiDe branch
by such
is the Quita Wood of Ite NAACP. Mr. Robert L.
ward MemorW Room. No viola Wrlgbt: of Malvern 18 the iDcomq
on,.tdcb
tions of the boo ks and ink rule presldentortbeor
have been reported yet
year. iDcludes between 1500 a n d 1000
Educat'ors recommend
one members and covers the area
study at a desk with a straight from the PblladelpbJa city lIne to'
back chair, comp�esllenee,and a Malvern. ,
Mr. Henry 18 from Clarksville,
IIgbt fallin, over the Jeft sboulder.
Frequently many students do use a Was1Sllppl, wbare be manapd a
stratcbt-back cha1r •••
which dru& store and suffered severe
to rest tOOir feet. Tbe light, while economic repr1aala for bU part In
(
falUn" sometimes breaks and de tbt voter rel(1at..ratloo drives of
. Now be 1.1 actlvely In
scends U. room into darkDea3, last
volved c1vlDc speec bes andattlDd
n� always conducive to study.
in, meeUngs tor the Freedom
HumlUty 11 one of the results
•
or concentrated study. a reaUza Democratic Party.

thefts

�

tbis
tIW

upon

year

tlon that no one CaD ever knOW

everything. Unfortunately Vflry few
prollssors wUl accept the fact
that it la their subject about whleb

em. cannot know 'verytbln,. Cer

taJDly it sboukl be eDOqb to reaeb
a minimum . ..1mowlD& notb1nc.
For many, tbe most Important
func::tD 01 the ......:um
.
plriod t.a
pl&na.1q tor t.belntu·....kxI boll

*,. All, sball it be at. Morits.ltb
0Hr Karim, _ ..lib darUac
Ala.Ia DeD, or Tbe E4II ...
Blt.fOrd Bar"., .'

Mr. Benry's spee cb WU ortrtn
ally scbeduled tor January 4 In
Roberta Hall, Haverford, but be
waa deWned by • NAACP eJ:�
ecutlve board meet1re in New York.
It wu ,..scbeduled for tbe 19tband
s1nce Roberta HallWU U.Davatlable,
tbe meet1DC
be _Id In Good
bart. NAACP ccrdlally lnvltes aDy
later-.c1 ,�Uc to attend. Tbere
be a abori buS-s aDd in

wiD

will

mll'Han

..tire flnt, b u t U.
.. ptlmarUy de'tOted
10_ ............
U...

/

wW

..

•

, .
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COLLEtE HEWS

of '68 Princeton, Bryn Mawr Join,

Socially Conscious Class
Bales
,.. y

______

Show

"r

and disturbed by lbe

prominent part EvU plays

in the

modern world, the utute and 50cW

•

conscious

Fresbman

cla.ss

bas decided to revolve Us show

about such a theme.
Accordlnr

to

Director

Lynne

Meadow, as well as the authors of
the script, the play's duhlnr and

romantic hero, Prometheus Bond,

brine this prob

will endeavor to

lem of malevolence to We In the
abSence

of

maximum

wlgarity,

of

with

melodies, and

a

HitIne

sublety,

•

on . World

Evil In Produdlon of Hippolytus

of

stebney;

Props:

Tickets: Lola

Joice

Monard;

Atwood; and House

Lynne, director. was actlye in the

Manacers: Fran Wilson and §ar-

ban Mann.

The Class of

Y&1e

manager I graduated trom tbe High·
School of Performlng Arts in New
York.

manager,

production

in New Haven and

Dramat

worked In .ummer-stock tortbre.
summers.
JeSSica,
productton

'88 is buing Its

.prediction tor success 00 Us able
director,

at !be
Its wlllfnlness to work.

t'lass and

wrlters, and committee chalrmeri,

Bfyn Mawr Alumni Fun Team
Combines 'Bea
and Brains'

Rinlel,

who

bave

which Laurie and M� will com

supervision of Production Manager
In

clude: BUSiness Managers: Drew

Muslca.}

and

Beth

Director:

ProductiOn

Deutsch;

Set

designers: MarcLa

Young, Mary Little and10tary WU

llamSOJlj Hou$4l Carpenter: Elsa
Berenberl; Sets: MarLanne Emer

son; and Technical Director: Ruth

Gals.

are

others

Masur,

PUbUclty:

Judy

HeidI Von Auwj Posters:

Betsy

Folda, Suzanne Goldblatt;

Prorrams: EdleCox, LindaAnder
Lights:

sonj

Marianne

Choreography:

Liz

Evans;

Schneider,

·

"Beauty

'

and brains can be com-

Hayes,

12, Liz Houston became

the WHRC-WBMC �-ordlnator for

the coming semester. The board

also elected Andrea Marks to be
special events reporter, but de

cided to till the positions of sec

retary and pubUclty

director at

a Mure date.

Liz and Andrea wUl be workIns:

in co-operation wlththe newWHRC

board elected on the IOth:'George

Bell,

station

White,

manager;

prQlram

StrJeb,

business

Randy

manager;

manager;

Mel

Bob

Wismer, publicity director; Clark

Dl5cllwelnlt:r., special events; Kelth

of

Emlly Klmbroup.

Rivers, news deptrtm�
UntU the WB"'� boa.{d deter
•

mines
Bryn

wbJch

Mawr

prec1ate,

type

of programs

students

11

.

W U�

most

m ....

ap-

W•Icom.s

Chorus

The Washington and Lee CoUere

chorus wUl come to Bryn Mawr

for a joint concert March 6. A

double chorus, consisting of two
sopran�alto-tenor-bas. croups,
will perform,
The

150

progra,\
by Schutz,

lncludes Psalm

who

wrote

the

piece for double chorus, double

brass choir, aDd orran, for wblch
a harpsichord wUl be substituted.
Five Songs of

youth, Opus

75,

Gal
for the 8.M.C, chorus In 1959,
which were

written by Haps

will also be sung.

The small choruses of the two

schools will present six. chansons

by Hlndemlth. These comp08ltions

it

for one concert here ar¥l one at

GAME & SNYDER'
834 Loncaster .".ventle
EXOTIC

various

palntJnp.

The ladles choose most of ihel.1'

questlons trom the catecorles of

Arts" and "Lit

"People," "The

•

erature," .. bJla lbe University of
Alabama 'enUemen concentrate
It

on " Sporta U and "Business
.
The A bama team, ,. aJled

ta'

�

upon to usoclate various barn yard

animals

wlih

the

nicknames

of

.ports fIgures, identity the lore
runners

of

modern

bustness

macbJnes and even answer ques

tions on outer space.

All the Bryn Mawr contestanta

are assoclaied In some way with

AFTER CHRISTMAS .
SALE
1011 L....CASTER AVE.
tRy... "•••. 'E......A,

entries, was 'head of Arts Coun

entry was comparable to that or
gantzaUon'. bulletin board.
Mademoiselle'.

"WeU, we liked it (her entry) for

a whole lot of reasons; The ad
verttslnc crunpalgn proper was f\JU

of

ldeaa.

wa.s warm, open,
•

•

•

And we Just loved I�, so we de
cided

to give you a prize (en

closed.)"

Cally wUl enter a second assign

ment In February to compete for a

Guest

EdItorship, which involves

worklns: with the magazine In New

York nelli June.

Her job as a Colleee Board mem

gest subjects for further Invest!
galion.

Is

assecLate

VOGUE

tbe NEW YORK

TRIBUNE; Kate Lloyd

managlnl

feature

magazine,
editor

editor

of

of GLAMOUR.

HEARTS WERE YOUNG AND GAY

with Cornella Otis Skinner.

The Important question -- do the

Mawrters win or lose? TUne In

Sunday. Jllfluary

17 at 4 and ftnd

0011

Main Line Photo S.rvi ce
830

LANCASTER. "'YE.
BRYN MAWR, P....
LA

however,

wUl be to report

news of college trends

and to sug

and former

Emily Kimbrough co-authored OUR

S.44�O

FREE FILM
tor .v.". roll Id, IDr d.....lop11111 "d "rtntln. kodacolor Or
W.d< Ind ...t\Jt.. Slit.. 620·121·
\l0,

cbaracters

nurse,

in the play

Nancy McAdams;

Rolly PbJHlps, pople Johns, Dorl

anne Low, Diane Steln, Susan Pas

ley, YvoMe Bagln$ky, Karen Kob

ler, Pat Hubbard, Susan Harrah,

':JauUne 8allio, Jean SeUgman and

Joan Casper.

WHAT'S_
NEW

IN THE JANUARY

ATLANTIC?
"M), frl,,,d SI"I 81110w" b)' AII,.d
Kull.; An inform.1 Ind IlIumln'lina

porlrllt 01 Seut aellow. Ind In Inll)'.
sis 01 his new no...el. H,rZOI, which Is
It Ih. top 01 the bitt SlII.r ItSI.

"Tho S",.I . 01 Nuclo.r W....OflS ..
b, Rlymond Aro,,: WHltho Irms riC'
bel'IWe.n the U.S. •nd U.S,S.R. con·
tlnue In spIte of Ih' ..st.l�.n 'a"o.
ment sllned b)' tho 818 Two?
An
In·deplh Inswer to this .nd olh"
questions cqnc.rnlnl nucleer Wllp.
ons Is alven by Ih. nOlld f" nch
lulhor Ind CritiC.
"a.ttl�. Aw.y wllh Mur••r" b!/, (,Ie
51."I.y G.,d�.,: An .musin" ccoul)t

of the .utho,·s •.,1, d.y. 01 'lWfIIlnl
when h". Dashiell H.mmell,
.nd C.rroll John 0.1)' we"
lirst b" .llInalr'110 p,int.

Wh.1 hlppent wh.n
In aulSllndlna sl,1I
0' editors sets out to
"roduce • ",.,uln.
al the hllh,st 'CI'
d.mlt::- .nd culturel
int.,.Sll You'll �now
whon you " .d "h.
AtI.nlic. In ..ch Is
lue )'ou'll Imd "'Ish
new Id"..
, excilina
UI.,,,y technlquos
.
�••n .n.l),s.s of cur·
r.nl .If.irs .nd •
I'Illh o,de, of critl·
clsm. GOI your cop!/,
tod.y,

ON
OALE
NOW

NSU P I Z
fA WI S.

. 18 HOUR ENDURANCE
RACr"at EUGENE, OREGON
101',,0111111.,11111_1 AlCtw'1s'

CO_N.' "oj.ct..n • SC .......
Se I. _a R."... I.
'h....... .. . C._N R.,..lr
0.,. R._ Sv ••II ..
W.

develop ou. D .... �.d'
Ind .....11. fltlll.

NSU PRINZ

4

NSU PRINZ

'.0,(. ,t,

Ir..

TOM PAXTO...
Sp .c i ol _ 3 Sho'IW' Sot.
SUN.

7:"5.9: 15. 10:�S
Wo,iI,hop with

_

TOM 'AXTON- �
Stvcl�t prices SvnJay on'!/'
22, 23, 2..
PETER LE FARGE

1000

$1711
Hlinf," ,. U. ..,

NSU SPORT PRINZ

IS, 16, 17

_

� Ioft_
II'"

H'inf,. ',O.L •. ,

Of'IOII

011 OCt 4. 1164. lwo ... ,.nll .. SHIll' _ III 11M! 2.... ",.C" ;"
1111
(IIdUrlnc.(C_, be. ..,,,,,III, OWtt foul Cottl,,-. Vol.....
.....11. .lIIull I". follO'lll'III' UIJ ""tt 111I1Mtd, 51-. 1000. 101m.
Me 1100 Ind VoitO. 01\(. ''''11 11111 ••__tflftl (U IIIlot••t U..
IOCII, C- . .... ""INtO, ...., ,,1\111... "",,'orll, III l'IIOUtertee lflii
owtt.1I 'fOllOfll1
1.11-4,1", .11 IISU "NIl! 'OIl ..ill III 111.....1111, ....,"'.... .,. ell 01
III 1'11111....1111 ...h,rn: It) fUflC'lieMl, "'.. ..... . ....•
., •1r'11\I
121 (1.,.1It .... c_fotlMl. IIItttIOl', Wtll (uUII..,; .... MIl",
PoI_'II'II. ,lIlboUl, (II U. Ie 50 III.. . . ecofIOIII'I , """ 10 10 111.,.11.,
0-50 fill. II II HeOllllI; .lfCNl" ....11It - full 4 '"" S1tlC__
II
IrtnMl ....... ('1 l".. ,..n'IICIf & IUUOII' UNCI",
... II II1II1 Me" ._, 1110 I._s Wat ""
... ur. iiiUI 40,
Cool" Ru, [lIlj..1 • . , WI If. ..,tt' - aM WI It)' ....
.."

• ''''OWfltS IY Mltf
• c..UT ,...
qzu
• UNUSUAL '''1 "'1t••�NT.s
w "'.,......, ._ .... "-or. II..
-

It

kaleidoscopic. It had' humor

HIiRALD

:Jeann.et't d.

Collete Com

petitions Editor wrote to Cally:

publication. Terry Ferrer Is the

.

-

01 the top ten

cil last year and notes that her

Nli'llfd

,

•

also received $20

a

Barbara Oppe nheim; and members

aMual ere-

Ir•• $1.

@FIESIA

Theatr. Arcade
Sty.. Maw,. Po.
LA 5-33044

Its

Is the back

of the chorus, Carolloe Willis,

45 members

ber,

education editor 'Of

,.,. I,.."",.

g'lUSUS DIl'VUllS �D.

.,,4

_....

.

....relt

""'.

write ,.:

l.-...,""" JUIISC....... .'OIS. ... at HI .. ... r.. _ ... Jd . ..tIQ

.. .

tell

handmaidens, Nuna Washburn and

Web and Andrea

for producllll one

.

BARTLEY
J.",.I.,

Bryn Mawr
Flower Shop, Inc.

modern"

to

HUary Hosmer; the chorus leader,

(Paul Woodruff) Is

who

TEA SVPPLIDI

JOHN A.

LA�326

choir

Prlncetoo
.
.

no

I.... S"_'1
GtHtinl Cord.
a,u L.ne....' A.,..
Ir,.. 1M." ....

:

In AprU,

will join the Princeton

NIWS AOINCY

•

with

slnl at St. Thomas Church In New

York City March 14.

ter.

,

modern etiquette to matchinctltlea

Ferrer, '40 and Kate Rand Lloyd,
'45, who will Compete for tame and
fortune at 4 p.m. SUnday, Jllfluary

specific plans for the next semes-

,

and earrlaps In the evoluUon of

'21, Terry

I? Tbelr ODooneots wUl be alumni
from \be University of Alabama.

12, range from pin

polntloc the roles of chamberpots

AlumD1 Fun. He Is referrllll, of
course, to the Bryn Mawr team

Tunnell, record librarian; Duncan ' are based on poems by Rllke.
Thomas.' classical
programs;
The Bryn Mawr Chorus wl1l

Frank Ramsey, chief engineer,
Stuart JOlly, se�retary; and Joe

Alice

alive contest.

on December

moderator of CBS-TV*;'

Washington' & LH
WBMC Board
lleets Liz Houston For Joint Concert

January

of

of her enterIne

procram, taped

Phaedra

to her. This

other

are

production of the play.

of Its College Board, as a result

Questions on

blned," accordllll to Peter Und

Mar), Farrell: Costumes: A. Wi-

As a result of WBMC elections

tbls

Cally,

Mary MoodY;
Laurie

love

Music plays an Important part

MacNair as one of

Chadwick;

Secretary:

cloSe to the

ly cited Bryn Mawr senJor Cally

Emily Kimbrough
T.rry F.rr.r '40
Kat. Rand lloyd

Jessica Harris. Vital behind-the

Gllpln

as

•

is presently at work under the

die

production

.
Mademoiselle Magulne recent

A vast vanguard 01 committees

induces

cod-

Aphrod� (CarOl

Iround lor the tragedy.

the

Of 'MadamoUe�le'

-plete by Intersession.

and

love,

orJ&;lna! play as possible and still

Mac Nair Selected
To College Board

rators, Janet Kole and Wendy Fein,

of

Caln), -Is angry with Iffi'po lytus

•

will be lncorporated lnto the part

dess

Theseus that Hlppolytus has made

Hlppolytwi

na! sets of melodies and lyriCS.

chairmen

return PhaMra', love. The

vanced studies, Is working to keep

tion

Ideas of another pair of collabo

Lovlren), the IQ<k\eSS of

light and the hunt and does not

and at present a research asSistant

•

Phaedra (DIana Willis), 15

(Anne

at the Princeton Institute of Ad-

Stark.

already

script lneludlnl a numberoforlet

committee

28,

in '63

(l'aduate

J&n8:!"
. \U-

In love with Hlppolytus. He has

The dlrector, Cynthia Gardner,
Mawr

{aUl

devoted his lite to serve ArtemiS

and at Bryn Mawr some lime later.
Bryn

••

much younger than he and falls

Euripides. The performances, In

completed a major 'portion of the

scenes

"tite,

Greek, will be liven at Princeton's

a

�.,...

and an Amazon. Theseus' seco�

ten by tbe Atbenlan dramatic poet

McCarter Theater 'February

-I

UI? ,

Cboreocraphy Is under the direc

was originally con

ceived by Laurie Deutsch and Mar
eta

It�

a Greek pla)', H1PPOLYTUS, writ

In

and spilt Its sides with laulhter.
plot

Bryn M-.r

dents are collaboratlol to present

·make It live for modern viewers.

lines designed to

make the audIence smUe, chortle
The

prJ.!'.,5WJn .and

bin; Jane Taylorj M.lte�up: Ann 1 �..-.....a ...,..-';.. ...uftlMasm

Laurl. Oevtach

- s�

P••• n,..

>
•

•
•

_

-

-

(

•
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COLLEGE H E WS

Mawr Graduate Chosen
By Mile for '64 Merit Award

Bryn

00
... opln . Bryn lolawraJumna
bas d1st.lnplsbed herself. MADE·

� ';� n.metl

MOISELLE

ae...u. Adler. writer and

erlUe,

U OIl. of its ten Merit

Award winners for 1964.
Each

.

year

the

awards

Ski Trips In ArM
alter

"

The

are

group

wUl

should

are upected to make atlll greater

Mawr Collqeh

Ing.

OUHng ' Club

Radewte. She 'spresentlyworklng

eutfe.
was

Adler,

with

THE

whose
NEW

job

YORKER,

became a regular stall writer.
doing book reviews and items for
"Tbe Talk of tbe Town" column.
As • aWe"

crlUc,she reviewed

tbree boou of ltt8rary crttlclsm
In • recent usue of the malulne,

Social Conference
Y;eliL S�e.tWR8
For In�rChan

e.

CaroUne Willis, Bryn Mawr so

cial cbaJrman,

and ftutb Levy rep.
reeeDted Bryn Mawr at a work
shop on socW programming held
January 9 at Sarah Lawrence Col
lege. Barnard. Columbia, Prince

ton and Vassar also participated
in

siasts

at Rad

first

the

conIerence,

wbleh

was

desl&ned to offer an opportunity
for interchange of Ideas about so
cial planning.

I

�

The morning session was spent

on reports from each ,cboo) about

wbat

has been bemg done about
soclal We. (Caroline reports: " We

have almost everythingthal every

one else has except money and

beer.")
The

afternoon session was 'de

voted to UgrlplnC about mixers"

("We all agreed that really big
huge mixers are bad"), comparing

freshman week p r o g r a m s, and
various suggestions for Improved

and created a SUr In the lUerary

world. At 26. she Is already a
,sought-after spokesman (or sym

posIa 00 the state of American
Uterature,

baseball

and volleyball

did point

group of

pared to entertain the

court with

Mary

rape

and

murder

woman by a black man. After

Is In charge Of the project.

the mW'der, they will judge the

is

aU their llv9S, the passlne o(

ditions are suitable. KJtty Taylor

Sunday

Weekend.

of 'Freshman Show

judgement

who does. Walt-- the beans or the..

ssla with Love" and we get him

and brown sugar art! what adds

lnterest on'""'all.thal 007 can give.

come (or Agent 007 plots are a-

grown to maturity slnce "From
In t '�est CUm wIth compound
Invulnerable, lilpolus, and per

haps

a

bit

pleasantly

James

infamous, aJthough

50,

is Ian

Flemln,'-.\.

plot

are

masked bjacks,

in

lnvolvement

provIdes

Bond, in whose role Sean ...... T�e's the orIental Odd job
Connery Is, per usual, no less than
with his �merang bOnnet; and
devastating. At any rate:
the Chinese comm�lsts with their
On the (irst day of espIonage

nauseating nerve gll5;-an

the agency gave Bond: a bright

Knox

radar, wHet proot" shields, right

pilots and partridges and

shiny

sports car

wlt�

bullt-in

and lett headlight machine guns,
an

oil

slick squ1rter, a smoke

screen blower b a revolving inter

fiasco

the Fort

with ' bombs

�

beUry; and 'Pussy Galore with her
Jame. Bond.

Flemln,

side.

national license plate, an ejector'
seat,

tree

•

.......

oh yes•...,

Thank heaven Ian

was on our

P ••

�

_

PEGGY EVANS
�
SHAGGY SHIRTS

and a partrIdge in a pear

(the

latter more affection

SMAil
POPUlAI

another story).

From whtch point oW' man goes

ltaUivanting (anrt

I;allantly.

BRYN MAWR, PI..

LAwr.nce 500894

w. CGrr),

0

....

BULKY WEAVES

thickens, and while not even Gold-

LOOSE FIT

"Every other school has a student

LAw'ence

•

5-7350

c:omplet. lin. of

Hou..hold A" leI.,

ISTATION_CLEANERSI
.

SLACKS. SKIR TS SWEA TERS
2ISI.OO un!;1 Jon. 30
•

22

H� Bryn Mow, A";i: Bryn MGW

LA 5-912

Katharine
Gibbs
Memorial
Scholarships
•

'"

*

*

Full tultlon for one 1W
plul
$500 cash ITInt

�

Informltion now available .t the

BRIGHT COlORS

..u.
Collep Placement Bur

* * *
21 Mltlbotou,lI SL, lOITott, MAll. 12n.

200 PwtI Aft., MlW '011, .. Y. 1M"
3l "'7111OUIII st., '"'"CUll, N.J. ,'ItQ
n I.AnI.1I st, ""IDlItCI. I. I. 12M

THE PEASANT SHOP
SKIP JAMES

1602

t.genJary Blue. Singe,
-aho-.
PATRiCk SKY

Sprue. St.

PhllodelphlG

845 LGncost.r Ave. Bryn MGWf

K IN N Y 'S

.dR& .vaRYON&
ON THE WAIJ'f LINE WEE"
24 M. a"." "'wr A"..IoI.
� LA S.u2l�
HIGHT D&LIVII!:RlEI

LA 5-040

Come Eorly For
Best Selection OF Cords For
VALENTINE'S DAY

LA 5-6664

PARVIN'S PHARMACY
•

. J._. P. K.,chon.r 'her_el••
• e"." ...., A.,.. err" ....,. II•.

"

Rk�lr. 510(11101
TYPING SERVICE
Theses, Term Popers
Masters and PhD.
Disserations
ProofreoJing, Editing

851 L...,••IOf A .... ..
S"" Mawr

' F_.. L__ ....
Sci..ttfic T,...wrtten
.....iI.W• .

•
�

DllCOUII T alco.l
, •• �.... A_
.-

.. ...,..

�.f"'_""" ". ".lc
,
If., . CI
.. .lcs . ..... '"'
,
,

MRS. SYLI(

AiI.1I •

lullt -!ile.
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